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STONEHOUSE TENNIS CLUB
Stonehouse Tennis Club celebrated a very successful year at their annual

prizegiving last weekend at the Shawlands Hotel, when the club rewarded the win
ners ofits topprizesfor this season.

The men's singles title went to Alan Burns, with Brian Dick the runner-up.
In the women's singles, Anne Jamieson was the winner, with Anne Law the run
ner-up.

Ryan Gilmour, who hadan extremely successfulyear, took theJunior Boys
title, with Carys Roberts thejunior girls champion.

Winner ofthejuvenilleboys competition was Ryan Gilmour, andthejuvenille
girls winner was Jenna Wilson.

The winning pair in the senior doubles competition was Colin Thompson
andJames Kennedy, while Ryan Gilmourpicked upyetanotherprize inthejunior
doubles, this time withGary Wilson.

TheJames Dicktrophy went to thepairingofAlan Burns andJames Kennedy.
David Gibb andRobert Palmer took the Eileen Ferguson Trophy, and the Gala
prize, the Festival Trophy, went to James Kennedy and Andrew Gibb.
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AVONDALE
PLACE TO SHOI
Vith Christmas approaching fast (less than four weeks to go!),
veryone's mind begins to turn towards preparations for the
ig day. But why travel, and face the packed crowds of shop-
ing centres in the city, when everything you could possibly
eed for a great Christmas is right here on your doorstep in
ivondale?

Everything, from the traditional Christmas meal, to a
ift for any member of the family, is available in YOUR home
rea - if you just know where to look.
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If you're looking t(
make a big impression a
that big Christmas night out
then make sure you have the
perfect hairstyle frorr
Scissortrix.

Their friendly anc
professional staff will giv<
you all the help and advici
you need to create the per
feet look for you.

No matter what siz<

of meal you've got plannec
this Christmas and nev

year, Richard Mclvor, fam
ily butchers in Strathaven
have a wide range of meat:
to cater for all tastes, wit!
traditional turkey (with al
the trimmings!) on offer a
extremely competitivi
prices, as well as the usua
wide range of high quality
meats and pies. Richan
Mclvor also have a exten

sive selection of cheeses

cold meats and frozen food

in their specialist dee]
freeze section

Flowers are a per
feet gift at any time of ths
year - but especially a
Christmas, when a tradi
tional Christmas arrange
ment is the ideal present foi
someone, and in Avondah
we are lucky to have two o
the best flower shop;
around.

Have them delivered, mak
ing the perfect surprise gift
or if you're looking for <
beautiful finish to youi


